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W0ODR 00OF E!ý
406 MAIN STREEr, J E WE L LER.

ISEPAIRING 0F FT[NE'WATCHES

WINÇIprG, MÂN.

A SPECIALTY.

THE DOMINION GOAL 'CO'Y
ESTE VAN,
LEHIGH VALLEY,
PITTSBURG LUMP, CoAL

Lowest Prices. Prompt Delivery.1
rrlE -IIE ÊTDID:.-ss-

Next door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.1

PIONEER FUEL CO.
413 MVain Street,

FOUR DOORS NORTH 0F POST OFFICE,

'WM. YOUNG, Agent.. Telephone 700.

PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.
The only Steam Power Dye WVorks m the Province. Scouring goods aspec-

ialty, Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing- of every description Cleaned,"Dyeýd,
14'd Imade to Ikok ike new.

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and House Furnishings, &c. &c. &c., of every
description (leaned and Dyed. Ostrich Plumes Cleaned and Dyed ail latest
Shades. Silk and Wooleni Gloves Cleaned and Dyed. A specialty is made
101 netroyes sec Fraucaîs or dry French Cleaninz.

~M. PAIRKER., Office 285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

*Usiness Card8 or Thlrty Words and nder

$1 per month. 6

REDERGAST & HUGOAR, arrîsters /nie
Gomtfisslofers, etc. Solicitors for The

dit Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E. eta'tIlacnyrilokvy
P. Prendergast. J. T. Iluggard. Offices over We adý,dý',neday,
.ochela2a Bank Main 8Street, Winnipeg, Lis ofof cers as 1-ollows:-Spiritual .'d-

:,toba . c*0< ev ,FcFux; Presideuit, F. W. Russeli1;stVe-reident. L. a Genest; 2nd Vice-
B ECIC & MCNAMARA, Advocates, Notar- President, M. Hughes; Recording Secretary,

-i'les, etc. Solicitors for the lImperiai .R usl;AssatRc e. .ODy
0< Cnad. Te twn f EmononFinanclai Sec., D.F. Aliman- Treasurer,~.Edmonton, N.W.T. N.Dl. Beck, LL.B.. M. L. Gallaglier;*Marsball, 6. Gladn-b;

Y."Wu Prosecutor. P. L. McNamnara. Guard F. White; N. Bergeron, R. Mur-
hkMcPherson;-Trustees, M. Gallagher,

4YILMOIJR & HAST ~GSBarirsc. #arlRepresentative to Grand Council,uA cltW.Bick Wnnipeg, M....T.HP. Shea. Aiternate. J. K. Barrett LL.D.

'~ior .R a tiOngs. C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnmipeg
AUCTIOEER..Meets at the Immaculate Conception Sohool

CON WAY, Auctiofleer of pure bred and Room every other Tuesday eveni ng. Trans-
SOther stock, Farm sales of cattie and action of business commences at 8 o'clock

lmnsa specially, 20 years experlence, sharo.
-'crence the Bluscarth, and Winnipeg List of officers as rolows:-Chancellor, P.
Ulldustrl Exhibition sales, office 262 Portage Klîukbarnmer;President,Rev.A.A. Cherrier;
*Venu. Winipeg. 151 Vice-Pres.. J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.

Markinskij Rec rd1ng Stec., .A-. Picard;
HfOTELS.

"l'pE STEWART HoTiSE, graduated prices,
-4 fine sample recuis for commercial trav-

ellers. Thomas Cassin, Droprieleor. Manitou,

qUCUMSEH flOUSE, best $1.00 oay bouse
1-lu the cty* 27) and 272 Main Street, 0p-bUtite C. P. A. Jepot C. J. O'Cornelil,

»I'Prletor, Winnipeg, Ilan.

Bf E ROYAL MOTEL, corner 0f Stepheli
Avenue and MeTavish Street, CalgaY,&lb. First-class accori modatlon for the trav-

*Bing public. Porters imset altrains. Ternis
'b0derate. Mrs. E. C. Clarase, Proprietress

W MITE ROSE HOTEL centraliy located
corner Logan and Main Streets. Flrst

"eaccommodation. ]Bestcquaityof!ilquors
*es*l gars. D. Rîpstelfl, prop.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

A gent for Seinway, Chi ckering and Nord-
tiuier Pianos. Ch eapest Bouse in the trade

ST heet Mur&c, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

W.J. MITCHELL,
894 Main S3treet, Cor. Portage Ave.,

WINNIPEG.
bR-qUS -AND CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDXCÏIVBS
*-4NO GODSBRUS HES AY15 COMBS3,

.PERFUIERY AND *504?,
SURGICAL INSTRUME17

BR UBH.s, ,0.
And every requlsîte in the Drng Trade.

Y0Ur patronage sollelted.
leail orders promoptly atteonded te.

Pharmaceutical Chemist.

%l£OPTICAL DEPARTMENT 0F THE
CENTRAL DERUGHL.

1'eabove department ls under the muan-'trent 0f *r. A. Krebs, (Eye Slieilst) a
f tmduate o!the Chîcago Opthalil College.
" rgase ono utyen or i uOr eyes

gilasses eall and see hlm. e have a
urge Stok of the best goods at prices t0 suit
'ebodY and can guarantes te lit ail eyes

l'erlY. Eyes examined free.

Cou.0 Notre Dame.
FORt BOYS FR074 FIVE TO FIPTBEN.

a S NECIGICS, MONTREAL, CANÇADA.

ÈIlS Institution dlrected bylthe Religlons of
RoIy cross, Occuples one o! the most

antlfi1 i and saliibrious sites in Canada. It
ehs iOnefrgvn hita dcto

;1Y$between the ages of IlVead welve
thetrktiOu to which they are aecustemed lu
e~ rrespectve familles, and Prepare for the

lca oli r commercial cour17e. The French4'A nglish langnages are taught with equal
é4ebYmIasers of both origins.

BYll are rscel'ved for vacation.
L. GuorFRitoN, C. S. C.

President.

I>OYtrz & co.,
Leland flrug Ball.

210 William Street,' Winnipeg.
~luiDrugaàMed cines Chemîcals,
eAreliriijIey, o ArItSic1lesand ý'rescrlptlons'Y OPudeli.

Amistant liec. Sc. D cDonald; FinancialSec., L. J. Collin; Treasurer, J. Bernhart;
Marshsall, N. Laeroix, Guard, F. Welnitz.
Trustees, J.- Beruhanl tD. Nacdonald, J.
Schmldt, P.3. Walsb, JY. J. Ghiles. Repre-
sentatiee 10tiste Grand Council, Itev. A.
A.Cherrler: Aiternate, Peter Kilukisammer.
District Daputies for Mlanitoba: Mev. A. A.
Cherrier 191 Austin Street, Whnnlpeg, P. Sisea.

Grand Deputy of tise C. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba and Britsh Columibla, J. K. Barrett,
LL.D., uddress, 122 5tb Stree1t South, Winni-
peg, Nian.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MARY'S PARLISE.

Meets lu their Hall 201 Ist Avenue Norths
every Mouday ut eight (8) p. nm.

Llst o! officers as foliows: Monorary
P. esident, 1. W. Russell; Presîdent, A. 9
Kennedy; tst Vlce.Presdet,B. R. I>owdall,
2nd VieS President, T.J. Coyle; Reevrding
Secretary, D), F.Coyle; Assistant Reed. Sec'y,
N. McLeod; Correspondhng Secretary, M.
E. Hughe; Financlal Secretary, N. Ber er-011 Treaàsurer, G.GladuisisLibrarfan,
T. à. Coyle; 'Assistant Librarlan p.
McNamara; Marsball; (J. Lavalle; 6uurd,
EàsTOrrey:-B~oard o! Trustees, M. E. Hughes,
0 . Gladnlcis and E: R. Dowdall.

. ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Maet 2ud and 4th Friday ln eveny month. lu

unity Hall, Meîntyre Block.
J. D. Mclionald, C. R.; D. F Alîman V.

C. R.; L. . Genet,Treas.; L. C. Callu, FP. s.;
T. Jobin,RB.S.;H. B. Graham, Seni or Con-
ductor; J..]. McCartiy, JunîorB. R. Dowdail
Inside Cenhenal BE W. Pauduiie
Jobi nt). H.- C. il. an usd;T

I IiLLIAItUS HUTEL
RAT PJRTAGE.

Accommodation laegsly incrsasing. Tise
home o! tise excurslonists. A safe re-
treat trons business cures-Tise rendez
vous o! the sportsmen.

Tise fashlonabie resort for ail pleasure s eek
erg vslting --tise Saratoga o tise West."

This hotel bas been racentlv langely lu-
creased, compietely renovatetl sud luxur-
iuntly furnised. No expense has been saved
lu muklng 1, the most conifortuishe, attract-
Ive and bomne like residence for tbe public.
The ple9sure and comforî o! our guests are
our constant aud studlous consideration and
no trouble is spared to secure Ibis object. We
bave ust completed arrangements wlth a
baud 0fmusichans Niso are uow comhng from
"be sast, 10 furnisis mnsic durtng tise lunchsud diner bours andiln tise evsnlng Yor ourguests.Once a week tise band wll sup,,ly dance
mushic n the large and comfortab(e hall o!
tisa isotl for th..osfO ur guests wlïu like
dancing.

Tise propiator has secured a steamer of
Bufflc eut sizeto0ccmmodais parties wis-
ing to niake excursions on the iske aud vîw
1l tgeharmiing scenery, and enjoy its cool and
bealth-ghvlng breezes.

Tise boteîs beuutifully situated, over-
looklng the lake and tise balconies biug
wide, make a phrasant resort for guests lu tisa
cool of tise evsn ing.

Rot and coldibath@, large, alry bed-rooms
and elegant parlons, double rooms for fam-
Illes.

Tise dlning recru, offices and commercil
samplé roome ana perfect.

AIl enquirles from tourists or camping
Parties, re ratas camping grounds, stc.,
pnomptiy anspen&;L.

Tise bar suppliad wlth cholcest liquons and
elgars. Camping parties supplied witb
veryting needed on shsort notice.

1,OUIS MILLIARD, Proprietor

ALifilleDaucbto l
0f a Chrircli of LEngiand minister
cured cf a otctr rah, by
Ayer'z Sarstîparla. 3.1r. R-:Pr
Bi3.mcs, tise x h-uw- Dru-g;ist, -257
McGil st., 31ontrend, P. Q., says:

I have Gold A:,er,3 Fam:iy ~~dcn.
for 40 year s, uxl lL', e hertlnotlîing but
good saisi of themn. I know of imauy

Woncierf LÙ Cuu'cas
per-ormed by Ayor's Sarsaparilla, oue
lu particni.mr 1li !gtimt f a littho
danghti-r of a Cîiurcli o! England minus-
ter. Theociild w2zi lit'!raliy covered
fro-n hond to fect vwl-h nared and cut-
ceedin'-1y troLibýcs< ra rsh, fran wlii
sîme h.d suîffuri!d for t- eo or tlîrcc yearî;,
in s' ecf tlioe bLw -n di Itrcannenrt

Jio ,hl"ra.i in gronit
distr eto'ut tisec va. md, c&7ti:y

mins cr ~.en-s 3unmprri~,two bot-
tîles of a; *î fetInc-xumjAoîocure,
muc oîli t l:trenid .ffl dliur ftn'

1 r''lt.I rusIO*ý - ertî lie here to-day,
ho wyod test: -y ini t1ist erongest lornis
as 10 tle meits of

Ayes'e0arsapariIIa
Prepei-ed by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, wili cure you

Meat for Cash.
SronSteak and Roaat................ 120

lound Steak............................ 100
Porter flouse and Ros ................ 10e

CukSteak......................... 6e

other meats proportloiiatly l0w. Shop
open t'U 10 ocloek everY nîglit 80 give the
iabouriug man a chance to get goodvalue
for bis money.

IDOD-lE & 00-
Corner Main and James istreeta. -Phone 755

Champion Shoelng Shop 1
CHAS. J. MeNEENEX, Frop.

e.11p cu1aitIes of gait treated wIth sUecesa
Trrotters, Runnero and Roadsters a apeclaltY.

Hersas s&mse for andcZ Bl sssd.
<Gsa4tsad .Prioea.

Telephone 728.
Cor. Pli Ave. S. and lot Street, Winnlpog»

Ecclesiastical Province Or st.
Boniface.

I. IIOLY DAYS 0Fr OBLIGATIOI.

1. Alil Sundays in the year.
2. Jan. Iti. The Circumcislon.
3. Jan. 11h. The Epipnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. lst. Alil Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

1.DAYS OP FAST.
1. The forty dave o! Lent.
2. The Wednesâays and Fridays lu Advent
3. The Ember days, at the four Seasoi s
being the Weduesdays, Frldays an j
Saturdays 0of

a. The first week lu Lent.
b. Whitsuu Week.
c. The third week lu SePtember.
j. The third week lu A dvent.

4. The Vigilso01
a. Whitsundaý'y.oS.Ptra ib. The Solemnit fS.Ptr a 1 n.
c. The Solemnity o! the Ast;umXploni.
d. Alil Saints.
e. Christmas.

III. DAYS 0F ABSTINENCE.

Ali Fridays Iluths year.
Wednesdays inAvtFrlduys Avn
WednesdayS lu Moly wsek
Thursdays
Fridays
Saturdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Ember Days.
The Vigils above mentioned.

Do von agres with thse Catholle Bishops
that 1.1 wlth thse Roman Churcis ?-St. Amn-
brose [A. D. 335--397].

(JHURCII NOTICES.

CATHEDRAL ST- BONIFACE.

Stindays-Masses aI 5 and 10.80, a. m. Ves-
pers at 3 p. m.

Week Days-.Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. ni.
ST. MARY'S CHIURCE.

Sltuated on the conerof Mt. Mary and
Margrave Streets, served by the Oblates ot
Mary Immaculate. Rev. Father Fox, Rsctor
Rev. Fathers McCarthy and O'Dwyer, assistýj
ants.

Catecblsm for Boys lu the churcis at 3 p. in.
Catechlsm for girls ln Si. Mary's Couvent,

Notre Dame Street at 4 1). m.
Sondays,--Massegi ut 7.30 8.W1 and 10.3o

a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p. m.
Wsek Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Sltnated on Àustin St. lu Pint Douglas,
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.

Catechism for boys, who hava made their
lst Comniuniou, ai St. Joseph's school
McWilllam St. wsst, cor. El leu, t. for young-
er boys bud girls learning the short
Catechism, and for those studyiug thse
Catechism for Perseverance, at the Imma..
culaIs Conception church, by thse Mev. Father
Cherrier.

Suudays-Masses at &.30 a. m. with short
Instruction. and at 10.30 a. m. with sermon.
V s ersdat 7.15pLa'.a . m.

OUR? LA DY'S IAGE.

Place itwhere the hourly bornage of thîne
eyes shail rest;

$ et l1 whe in thooghtlsss moment te, thy
caeess breast,

Some reneflraflce, pure and 11o1Y, shahl

'quicklY dart,
Waki ng every sleeping instinct of thy Cath-

elli eart.

Often.li hy daily passing, thou shalt mark
is gaze

And a ierventprayer scîîdupward from life's
tronbied maze;

OfLen,' often hastyquestion, s hurpened word
shah fait

Whcre it stands inluiov sacrifice under
folded veil.

Dally It shatl cMIiihy drarinzs *out o
wanderings wilid;Hjouri h ali l ead Ifiee beavenward us a
litti ciid;

Nlghtiy, thon stiahi nk te slumbcî- inItS
Pressice pure;

Waking, thon shah bhaillit synbol of Ihy
coin fort sure.

'yes, sweet \iother, thy fair image lovedwith
us abides,

Those sthli lips are carven floodgates of
trnith's bnrning tides;

Those stiîl hands, (iutstrelched and patient,
shoWering blessings fi-e;

Oh, beyond thY image waiieth ail God lonnd
in thee!

THE ANNIJAL SESSION 0OF
C. 0. F. AT CHICAGO.

Report of Delegate o! St. Mary's Court No.

276 Winnipeg.

Delegate P. Marrin, who represented
St. Mary'5 Court (Winnipeg) at the recent
session of the Catholic Order of Foresters,
held in Clhicago returned lust week, and
ut the regulitr meeting held on Frîduy
îast presented the following report as the
resuit Of his mission:

BRoTIER9s:-In submitting this my
report for yOtir cousideration I wisb flrst
to congratulate you en the growth of Our
order. Althoîigh many have gone to
their long rest, w hile others were unfor-
tunute enotigh to be dropped Irom the
roîl-caîl, Stili Ouîr mern"bership 15 50
increased. as to warrant us in sayine Ihat
God is guidiugc and prospering Our
beloved order.

The following figures will I arn sure
be of great interest to you showîng the
unusual increase in the nu mber Of courts
and membership. At the annual session
of 192, the courts numbered 258, wilh a
rnemberihip of 18,932, and ou 29th
Augnst of this veur ut the convention
just heli our courts numbered 381 with
a membersbip of 94,898, sl:owiug an
increase of 104 courts and nearly 7,000
members. The number of courts in
United States 249, and iu Canada 132,
the relative increase is proportionatl]
greater in Canada thau in the United
.gtates showing the popularity of the
order with the Canadian people this la
flot to be wondered ut, when you
consider the delegates Ihat cone from
lle different parts of America men fruni
tbe best walks in life, or iigh standing
and integrilv, Batisfied with notbing, but
the hast administration of tbe constit-
tion and laws, to the greatest advance-
ment of our order. During the year
neurly one quarter milUon of dolars
have heen paid in beneficiaries as well
as $45,866 in sick benefits, and $7,938 in
funerai expenses by the subordinate
courts, ansd after ail the amount paid
for berieflciury by each member dnring
the year was $9.00 (nine dollars and
five cents). This I arn sule must hs
gratifving to youi, showinz the uhility of
tht' HEigh Court in the administration of
t'he order. 1 mig«ht say now, that the
High Court were aill lected by accla-
mation, the only change being in the
High Treasurer Mr. H. Detmer who on
account of large private interests resign-
ed in favor of Brm. Cyr of Chicago, wbo
by thte way is a Canadian, which help
to biud stili dloser the bond of unity, the
eulire order. To show yon the high
estimation lu which we are Feld, and as
aproof of the advancement of our
order. 1l nannot omit Ihat only recent1v
St. John court No. 273 Green Bay, Wi--
consin was higbly honored hy the
appication for membership frons His
Lrace Bishop Sehustian Messmer of the

Gireen Bay diocese. I may add that bis
application was approved of' by the Hig h
r4edical Examiner. and is uow a mena- i

ber ofour order. While this is not only
fattering to our order it must in C.Onse-
quence prove an incentere to an inprease
of membership iu that district. There
wag a dtelegation froin the Cath.îlIic E
Lird er of Foresters of the State of Massa-t
chusetts w ho asked for a beariflg from
the convention (thatwas readily granted) 1
as to the affiliation or recognition of 1
tbeir order, composed of 10,000 members, i
aiid 1 must @ay that fluner looking men or
better or more eloquent speakers are
riow bere be ho ond, tbey wero abtenti-
vely listened te, and so, favorable was
the impression thbat a cominittee of seven
Enembers of the High Court vere nanied
t0 cousider the advisabililv o! admitting

uleat!:s ]have occurred frOm that ilreail
diseuse cousuimptiohi, 0and(10 strong was
the feeling on the subjeet lthaI an order
was malle tisat ail deaths occurritiL
inside ofone year other than accident
ivill be subject of special iuvestigationso
tlu t h e blame if aîîy be laid on the
proper shotilders, stress wus also made
on desirability of caution in recornînend-j
iti2 friepids, for outranice in the order to
sise thut tbey are in good lieulth with a
good famnily*liistory, as il is 10 the best
intefesis 01 tho order tisat quality 11o111d
be, considereil more than quantity. Too
muet, praîse caîmuot lie given to the

tcOmlmittee on conîstitution with ils
indomitable cliairmuan Brothier Kelly o?
Milyallkee ut its bond, wbio 15 a power
in hîmself, during thse whole sesinhe
collmittees worke niglit and day and is
faint prai.Qe to suy that addition and
amendmnents to the (bonstjtntion v* ill be
found o! a mosl desiraisie chsaracter.

In conclusion, the Brothers of Chiicazo
djd ail in tiheir power to make tise dele-
gales visiting iu their cityus coinforiable
asq p"ssibde A filue commodious hall
centralIl' located wît! every cor veoîence
not oi-nitting a banquet thse first evening
of tise session, speeches aud addresses
were given bv His Gruce Archbisisop
Feelian of Chicago, wilo is the founder
of ouir order, and ho say tisut le was
pleased whon lie gaze(l over tisat large
and itîtellectual gat'ierimz was to say tise
least piîtiig it very mild and iîs a feu-
woll cliosen words, showed it to be
hapjpiest day of his life, to see tle
unproeedented growth of the greatest
Catiiolie associaI on on earth, and gave
us lus Benedis-tion with a large aud
loving hleart and by tie Rev. Father
Muldoon, and several otiser priests o?
note, and lat but not least Mr. Carter
Harrison, the Mayor of Ciicavo ulso did
the honor of addressiug and welcomîng
lie 10 the garden city of the m est, the
greatest metropolis o? America, in a righit
royal maiiner and tbld lis to dîsuipate
tise idea that United States wanted to
compel uis te annex he said that the
Americans feel quile friendly towards
us, as one loving sister to another, and
althougli bot willing and auxions tisat
we sisonld forîn a part of thse Great
Republic inotting in the sis'pe of Phv-
sical force tintil ho used, but rather
soinething- of loving or caressing char-
acter.

Tius termiuated one of the grundest
gatlierings o! Catholies in America Ilmut
will go down to posherity sisowing wlîuî
great resuits can be obtuined by organ-
izahioti, uad a slanting rebuif 10 some
Iweak knieed s0 ealled liberai Catbolws,
[that are aiways looking for so
ciety ceus'de o! our own churcli,
and overlooking for the Mo-
ment tisaI they belong, 10 the oldest,
greahest and inosl npble society in lthe
world. "The Catholic churcis."

Thunking you Brothef for yonr kind
and attentive hearing, and 1oing tisaI
your nexl delegate 10 tthe annual con-
vention 10 be hald in St. Paul, will bo
accorded the saine plea.sure tisaI I bave
hud ln representing you ut tise louis
Annual Convention of Catholic Order o!
Foresters iu Chicago.

After lthe reading of the report, Cisief
Ranger, J. D. McDonald, in a neal an.d
compreisensive speech lisanked Mr.
Marion. sayîug bisaItbe delegate proved
isimself well worlhy 0f the responsibiliîy

ipsd on faim, and lie feit proud of the
choicethe court had made.

A vote o! thanks Was moved by Bro.
T. D. Deegan,1 seconded by Bro. L. O.
Genesî, was nanimously aceorded Mr.
Marion.

THE WORLD'S FAIR..

Our Reporter on his Vacation, Takes la the
Sigista. He wrltew la haste, but gives

SomeneIteresting Fadas.

DE& E EjoRr,-I anrived ut lise Whiteexnbibi:theee epro l m
City o! tise West after a pieusant jauilli ployees and their willingness to explain
over tIse Nontnenn Pacifie, wibh itti conn- .ail connected witru wliatevextlm tey have
ections, a]l o! wisich I fonnd up te date, in change. Tise wonîd a few years ugo
and promise. and now isasten to send was uilied witb joy ut the aninounicement
my views, tbinking bisaI your readors that Dr. Kock had discoverod a cure for
would like te read o! some o! 1h. many consumption, but I proton, for Obvions
tlîings le be seen. reasons, 10 not go ilîto parliculars of this

It is a magnificent display. Money Itarticulur exisibit, 80 bid yen good bye
was no object if its prepartlion. A very tilI tbe next.
large building and a war sisip model
built in Lake Michigan on tte saulîe Household ITints.
nieasurements as Iba war sbîp Illinois, Atrbs

a mlirstutueercedt ds1aý1A0r h juice lias been squeezed
th. sitasrie onecte ipa froin lemons tise peels muy be utilizednheisopitl ervce ! hitanmy, a for eleaning brass. Dip them n l cmumon
sysitem o! olectric bonys just off sisore, sait and scour with dry brick dust,

he pesece ! ee o!tis cost îfe Old paint and vannish muy ho removed
saving cnews, giving daiiy exhibitions o! by an emnîsion fornied oft wo parts o!

terwork constitule lise goenal Com- am- ,shkn p witis eue part ý>f
paas o! the wouderfiîî oxhibit ee b turpentine. It wili 5ofbthen e so bhey
irst bo catch Our attention. Wisat 1 iyeaiyh crpdof
next considered of interest cornes !rom To wash windows and niake tbem.cieur and brigsb, use ammronia an dte Sequois, Nàturul Park and la pujlt Of borax, but ne soap. To wash glass tumb.
one o! thse lors and make bisem briliant and elear

BIG TREEm 0F CALIFORNIA. use stroug tepid soda water, tison rinse
Tisey are mastodons o!f the vegetabie in clear, coid water and dry wibh a linon

kingdom and among some o? nature's dlots witisout nap.
nanvels, not yeî niemennees o! an Diugy wall paper may b. iniproved,
lnknown poriod. Tise rude baud of maxi thongs net restored, by rubbing genîiy~'asfus sism utîl isewitb a soft cloth dipped in oulmeal. Tisewa atdestroying ce ucl h loth nmuet ho changed as ofiets as lt
United States governient took tisen becomes covered wit-h tise dirt removed
under its protection preferning te louve from the paper; otberwise il will soul
them to the fate kindiy nature shonld instead o! cieansing.
iecree. Tiseir foiage closely resempiels

ho cdar un tie wod wen ree, ~ As a general muie, it la best not te,the edar an thewoo, whn geen,19correct costi veness by bise use o! saline
i'ery iseavy. Indeed lise parts o! ut or drustie medicines. When a purgative
nearest tise gns.und wilI, wisen first cul, is needed, bise Most prompt, effective,
8 ink in water. But once 'seasoned il la and beneficial la Ayer's Pills. Their

tenidency ie 10 restore. and net woakon,luit. ligisî and dry and is suspectible of tise normal action o! tbe howels.
t very fiue polisis. Tise Iree frein whicli Ayica's Sursaparilla dees what ne
was cul tbe part standine iu the Ge'v- other biood med icine lu existence ean
ernmnnioîBuilding was about 26 foot lu do. It seur'cises out ail tise impurities la
tliumeter, 81 or 82 feol iu cireumierunce tise system and expels lisem isarmlessly

andfuly 3C eetisiis.Ths ws ioîthrough lthe roper chanuels. Thtis iuand all 30 fet hih. hiswasnotwhy Ayer's eSarsaparilla lisoeproem'in-
sRiected bocanse of its regularily. Tise ent'iy effective as a rouxmedy for rheu-
sectioe xlibited consistae!o 46 separate matiani,

1pieces. It haîl 10 ho thus eut before il
1.cou id be trausported. It took eleven
cars ho hring il 10 Chîicago. il wus
isauled lrom ilseioutain home on

>speuial but trucks by team8 of 15 mules
eaclî. Il lîad 10 be Ilîns drawî some 50
miles before shipping.

Thent is a case devoted 10 A collection
O! Wushmngton's relies that proved tlhe
isonor and respect in wliich Americans
lîeld the faîliers of tissu- country. Tise
collection conîsists of sucis articles as bis
sword, lus comis)ision front Congresa
signed by Jolin I-Ilncock, var-ons diaries
etc., may ho Seen. Orie of thse lst
named articles js openied whlere

THE HAND 0F WASHINGTON

traced tlie last words his peu ever wiote.
>The second Lest item, is dated Dec. 1211>.
It tells 3f "a circle arouud Itie moon"s
and notes tisat it "sgtarted 10 siuow ut ton

'cok"Dec. 131h. 'xT)it ntells of lthe
wnotinuunî'e ofthe Snow-its stopping

during tise moriug-tlhe visit of a
frieîîd then cornes tisose lest words:
".Nlercnry 28 ut nigisl." Verily, it wvas
growiîîg cold. 'J'ie next day George
Washîington passed froni surhithe 141h
day o! December, 1799. The scarf wiîb
wliich lise Marquis de la Fayette tîad.
bound up luis wound ut the battle of
Brandy %Vine; a white silk v'est from.
wlîose pockets fiowens and grass seemed
10 grow and over wlzose front bees and
June bugs were daintily scattered by
the needle of the ill-fated Queen, poon
Maria Antoinette assisted by Madame
Genet a lady Of thse Bed Cliamber; aý
drum lthaIisad been beaten at Bunker
ll; a gun, the propenty of a negro

named John Saloin, who cunried lb ut
Lexington, Concord and Bunker Hill
and witis whicbhoh had sîtot Major
Pitcairn; a scar! that came over ini the
Mayflower, tisese were a few among
hundreds of other objeces equally
interesting.-

THE wInOW'a MITE

Tisere were a tisousand other tisings
10 ho seen, 1 weut 10 the Treasury De-
patment. UlS bistory may ho reud in
thse display il mukes of the varions iss-
uts of cois and puper money. The
collection of coins howover is by fer tise
mnost unique part o! all il shows., Som~e
o! tise are from tise dîm long ugo. One
dainly bit Lpt quite as large as a grain
of corn is a counter part of th ise 111e
piece o! money tisat bis become fumons
because our Lord commended tise
geîiuino cbarily o! her wlîo gave il. Tise
widow's mite, which is promiuentîy
placed and lthe siglit-seer cunnot miss il.
Some coins sisowu are from tise days o!
Soleucus 1. Tise collection -Oes as far
back as 281 B. C. and their i8itory
reaches froni sncb aneariv period 10 thse
latesi bright bit the minise are tnrning
out to-day.

TEHOSPITAL EXIBIT.

Hlerein the cultivation o! diseuse
gerrns is being carried. on. Quito a
numiser are labelled, described aînd
classified. An attendant is neady and
willing togive ail the necessary explanu.
dions one may wish. Indeed Ibis is one
O! the features O! tise govornment

li


